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i lost for Convenience,
Entirely apart from the many
other advantages of a PersonalChecking Account at the
Bank, the convenience of it is
r»/-v small nnnQirlorsitinr) The
*iv OlllUil W1IU1UV4V«V*V...

ability to make purchases and
pay bills after banking hours

j. without the necessity of alwayshaving a pocketful of
money is worth a great deal.
With a Check Book in your
pocket, you are taking no risks j
of losing money and yet you |

1 always have all of your money
I % on hand and ready for use. jI I One is as liable to need money |
E V before nine in the morning or
8 after three as between those'
I hours. The Personal Check:
£ Book settles the matter.

| 'BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG
P WNSSTRfct, 5. U.

C W Stoll, Pres. F Rhem. V P.
E C Epps, C W Boswell,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.
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Greelyville.
Mrs R J McCabe is visiting relativesat Marion.
Hon E C Epps was a Columbia

visitor this week.
Mr W P Young of Florence was

in Kingstree this week.
» t

Mr Walter Gregg of Florence is
visiting Mr W P McGill.
Mr Samuel D Carr is visiting his

I former home, St Paul, Minn.

Dr John L Marshall of Morrisville
K was noted in town yesterday.

Little Miss Ruth Fairy of Walter-;
boro is visiting Miss Nell Blakeley.

I Miss Eloise Kilby of Danville, Va.
is the guest of Mrs W C Claiborne.

# P H Arrswsmith, Esq,and wife of
Lake City were !n Kingstree this
week.

Mayor L P Kinder and Mr E C
Burgess spent Sunday at the Isle of

1 Palms.

Mrs Maggie Meynardie of Charlestonis visiting her sister, Mrs H A
Meyer.
Miss Ruby Koennecke of Sumter

is visiting Misses Florrie and Sadie
Meyer.
Mrs E F Martin of Inez, N C, is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs W J
Reddick.

Misses Marie and Rubie Thorn
went to Skyland, N C, yesterday for
a brief outing.
Tomorrow week will be the fourth

of July, a legal holiday, and the
banks will be closed.

Miss Hannah Gale left Tuesday
for Hendersonville, N C, to be the
guest of her sister, Mrs F J Henry.
Dr C D Jacobs and Mr Tom McCutchenare attending the State

Firemen's association at Abbeville
this week.
Mrs J B McDonald and her daugh-

ter, Isabelle, are in Kingstree visitingrelatives and friends..GeorgetownTimes.
Mrs H Van Keuren, accompanied

by her son, Frank, left Saturday for
a visit to relatives at Florence and
Johnsonville.
Mr and Mrs Julius Cordes and

t children and Miss Sallie E Grant of
* Charleston are visiting Mr and Mrs

W H McGee.
Miss Lilly Cupningham spent severaldays this week at home with her

father, Dr J S Cunningham,who has
been somewhat indisposed.
C E St Amand, Esq, took his little

^ son.Emile, to Charleston last Friday
B night, where the child was operated
B upon Saturday for tonsilitis.

PDr and Mrs R C McCabe made a

brief visit to relatives here this
week, returning from their bridal
tour. They left for their home at

Fayetteville, N C, Monday evening.

I Mrs W L Taylor and little son,
Leland, who have been visiting rela)
tives and friends in Georgia and

" Florida the past month, returned
home Sunday. Miss Patty Harrison
of Atlanta accompanied them.

Mr E J Hester of Newbern, N C,
a well known tobacco buyer and

a.' warehouseman, is in Kingstree for
the tobacco season. Mr Hester will
be engaged at Nelson's warehouse
with Messrs Epps & Mcintosh.

\ Mr W E Davis ofTrio sent a num\ber of fine cotton blossoms to our

m ..

office this week. Indications are that
there is a larjre quantity of unusuallywell advanced cotton in this county.considering the early season.

Mrs William Evans and children!of
Wade, North Carolina, who have
been visiting the former's brother,
Dr Chas R May, went to Salters,
WilliowioKnror Pfilintv ThlirSflaV tO

visit Mrs Evans' sisters..BennettesriUeAdvocate.
It is with a sense of deep regret

that we announce the departure of
Editor Wolfe for Florence this morning,where he goes to again enter the
McLeod infirmary. We hope, however,that it will not be necessary;
for him to remain there more than a

few days.
Saturday morning we received;

two cotton blooms, the first of the
season. Both were mailed Friday,
June 20, one from Messrs Register
& Rowell of Trio and the other from#
Mr H J Barfield of llhnes. Both
blooms were well formed and fully
developed. Several others have reportedblooms but these are the
only ones "from Missouri", thus far.

D L Fulton, principal of the coloredschool, contributed a nice cottonblosscm to our desk this week.
He has three acres in Kingstree,
which he says he never had a chance!
to cultivate until his school closed
npflr thp pnd nf Mav. It is cratifv-
ingto know that in Williamsburg
county there are a number of progressive,industrious colored planters.

Saturday, June 21, we received a

cotton bloom taken from a field of
seventy acres now under cultivation
by Mr J H Covington,|Jr, at Salters.
Mr Covington had on June 10 cured
a barn of tobacco lugs from his tenacrecrop. While his cotton, in point
of first bloom,is a little in arrears of
9ome of our live farmers, we believe
he leads the county in the first curingof tobacco. Mr W A Pope, also
nf Qoltaro nnntrlKnfof) a fino
V/JL uniuv.1^, vvuvtivwwu u uuv w«vw«

blossom to our desk this week.

Two Brothers Assault Conductor

What seems to have been an outrageousaffair took place last Saturdayafternoon on thfe local passen-1
ger train 47, between Florence and
Denmark, in charge of Capt C K
Gillespie. When the train left Lake
City two young white men, A W
and G W Ward, brothers,refused, it
is said, to pay the additional cash
fare required because they did not
have tickets. Capt Gillespie finally
persuaded them to do so, but it
seems that they grew very angry
with the conductor.
When the train stopped at Cades,

and while Capt Gillespie was assistingsome lady passengers from the
steps of the coach, the two men

stepped up behind him and, it is alleged,struck him several severe

blows on the head and about the
face. Capt Gillespie at once realized
his position and grappled with one

of the men, throwing him to the
ground,and began poundinghimwith
his ticket punch and otherwise disfiguringhim as best he could. The
other brother, it is said, then flew
into the conductor and the two men

came near doing considerable damageto the popular young trainman,
but assistance reached him and but
for the bruises about his head, face
and body and his clothing terribly
torn, vhe conductor came out top
side up.

Picnic at Hemingway.

Hemingway, June 25:.The Hon
Mendel L Smith of Camden,
who for many years has been the
Speaker of the House of Representatives,will speak at Hemingway on

Wednesday. July 2.
In addition to the speaking there

will be a basket picnic and refreshmentsof every sort will be served
in the tobacco warehouses. The
town of Hemingway will welcome
its visitors and will do all that can

be done for the comfort and amusementof all present.
Thei;e will be a match game of

baseball between Andrews and Hemingwayteams, which bid fair to ex.

excite much interest, as both teams

expect to win.
A orvnniol train llTlll Ko mTl flfl
A spcviai u otu wui MV A v»

that day for the occasion. This
train will leave Georgetown at 9:00
o'clock a m and go to Poston, returningin the afternoon for the
convenience of the visitors.

Every time a politician lands a job
for one of his constituents, he becomes

a Statesman in the opinion of
one more man at least.

Death ol a Little Boy.

Samuel Keels Brockinton, the infantson of Mr and Mrs S K Brockintonof Florence, and grandson of
Mr and Mrs A M Gordon of Kings-
^ ..- . J a ...»% *1 il* rt i
tree, passeu aw«y at mc uumc ui

his parents in Florence Friday,
June 20.at 11:30 a. m. The remains
of the little boy were brought to

Kingstree the afternoon of the
same day,where the body lay in state
at the home of Mr and Mrs A M
Gordon until noon Saturday. Then
they were tenderly iaid away in the
Williamsburg cemetery. Rev R W
Speigner performed the tuneral obsequiesat the grave.
The floral tributes were beautiful,

many of which came from Florence,
the home of the little boy, sent by
Jfriends and acquaintances there.

Little "S K" was a bright and vivaciouschild, having an appearance
of strength and vigor not usually
seen in one of his tender years; he
was a great favorite with all who
knew him, both in Kingstree and
TTlrtron/»o Whorl hp madp his visits

to Kingstree to see his. grandparents,many took a delight in seeing
him here, and his coming was looked
forward to with much pleasure, not

only by the family, but by his
friends here. His sad and untimelydeath, as viewed by human
eyes,casts a gloom over the community.His little place cannot be filled
and his memory will be a solace to
his father and mother which they
will so sadly need when they think
of his brief life with them.
Mr and Mrs Brockinton returned

to Florence Tuesday morning, accompaniedby Miss ljlary Gordon,
who has gone to spend a few days
withjthem.
"S K" was the only child of his

parents, and, had he lived until
the 13th day of September, would
have been two years of age. The
entire community sympathizes with
the bereaved parents and grandparentsin their loss.

Grand Jury Presedtment.

At the summer term of the court

of general sessions kthe grand jury
made the following report to the
court:
To the Honorable George W Gage,

Presiding Judge at the June term

of court of Williamsburg county,
1913.
We, the grand jury, herewith

make our report.
First, we thank the court for its

patient and courteous treatment of
the jury.
We, the grand jury, wish to call

your Honor's attention to the fact
that, in our opinion, the cell accommodationin the county jail is far
from adequate for the needs and for
that reason the two races have to
mingle together when exercising,
and we recommend that our Sheriff
and County Commissioners take
measurements in the jail and see

how many additional cells can be
added and also the cost of same,
to be in a position to report to the
grand jury at the fall term of court.
The committee appointed to make

an investigation of the county offices
will be in a position to report in full
at the fall term of court.

i .11^J
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of the grand jury that the fish law
pertaining to Black river is being
daily violated, and we recommend
that the rural police, in their respectivedistricts.be instructed to use all
possible efforts to bring the guilty
parties to justice.
We have passed all bills submitted

to us and are pleased to report that
none of the cases were of a very

grave nature,and that the conditions
in the county% seem to be above average.

Respectfully submitted.
J J M Graham, Foreman.

Hams.More Hams!
Swift's Premium.
Armour's Star Brand.
Kingan's Reliable.
Three of the best brands put up.

We have a big stock, just arrived
and we are offering them at a special
low price. Call and get our prices.

L D Rodgers & Co.

. If you have anything for sale try
an ad in our "special" column.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
OROVS'S TASTKLBSSchillTONIC enriches the
Mood, boilds op the trhole system and will wonderHUystrengthen and fortify yon to withsUad
the depressing effect of the hot snmaer. 50c. j

Among Our Advertisers.

The Kingstree Dry Goods Co announcesits summer stock of up-todategoods.
Special reduced rates to the great

Reunion at Gettysburg are advertisedin this issue by the ACL railroadcompany.
Messrs Jenkinson Bros Co have a

- f _i

change of ad in tnis issue in wmcn

they tell of bargains in dry goods,!
trunks, suit cases, etc.

The Kingstree Hardware Co has a

change of ad this week,giving timelyinformation to tobacco growers
concerning barn equipment, such as

flues,thermometers, lanterns, twine,
etc.
The Kingstree Drug Co has a

new ad in this issue specializing on

tooth brushes, which it has manufacturedin Germany especially for
its trade. A good tooth brush is a

toilet essential.
The Wilkins Wholesale Grocery

Co advertises "Aunt Patsy's Poultry
Feed" in this 'paper. This food is
highly recommended by poultry peopleas the best egg producing food
on the mat ket. It is sold in Kingstreeexclusively by the Wilkins
Wholesale Grocery Co, and the demandfor it is increasing.

Hams.More Hams!
Swift's Premium.
a »_ oi r> j
Armour s outi orouu.

Kingan's Reliable.
Three of the best brands put up.

We have a big stock, just arrived,
and we are offering them at a special
low price. Call and get our prices.
6-19-2t. L D Rogers & Co.

Many a flat-top desk has a levelheadedman back of it. Are you
one?

Shake off Tear Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how quickly your rheumatic pains
disappear. Sold by all dealers, adv

SPECIAL NOTICES
,^21 Phone us when you want

to get a notice under this
heading. Price one cent a

lA word for each insertion. No
ad taken for less than 25c.

Phone 83.

Wanted at once-Good man, not
afraid of.work, well recommended, to
handle a crop of tobacco from now on.
No booze killer need apply. Name price
expected. J J m Graham,
6-19-tf Cades, S C.

For Sai-E orRent.Five roomdwelliri«rnn Poet Molann strcpt Good bam
and stables. Apply to

Jno S Jennings,
6-12-4t Kingstree, S (\

Fob Sale Cheap.Jersey Bull 18
months old, well grown, entitled to registration.G W Camljn,

6-12-3t Trio, R F D, S C.

For Rent.One two-story 5-room
cottage, located on East Main street,
Rent reasonable. Apply to

L C montgomery,
5-22-tf -Kingstree, S C.

Receipt Books, Bluk Notts, Mortgages lit
all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
The Record office. If we have not the
form you wish we can.print it cn short
notice.
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1 PROSPERITY
Advertisements Are the

Gtrideposts Showing Way
By HOLLAND.

WOULD you travel the
road that leads to Prosperity?Then read theadvertisements. They are the

guldeposts pointing the way. J
Disregard the aaverusemeuu*

and you are likely to go
wrong, and even If you final- 1

ly reach your destination you
do so only after needless 'As-
lays and unnecessary traveling.
The traveler who would

disregard guldeposts. who
would not examine them at

every opportunity, would be
called foolish. He would get
little sympathy when he com-

j plained of time lost going the
wrong direction.
The man who neglects to

read the advertisements is ;
disregarding guideposts and
is taking unnecessary chances j
and Is delaying his own prog- '

ress. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFER WAYS TO

SAVE DOLLARS.
* .Oil

II JUU ittll IU icou auu K'vut

bj the advertisements you
are giving your neighbor who
doe* read them aa advantage.

... ...

I Make Youi

EG
i t ^ I!

Dy leeum^

111 PllSfl
\

Out of 64 laying
of 44 eggs per da;
record of this wc

ducing poultry fc
of it and start yoi
earning basis. Sol

| Wilkins Wholes

i we do not m'
Bl

We Want Y
We can write you an

'

home; on your store; on y
live stock; on your autom

1 Artrt^ TTT/V
illiu letsi/, uut nut least, we

ance policy on your own

pendence for your family,
for yourself.

We also have some v

sale. Call and see them,
vestments at the prices asl

We make a specialty c

and would be glad to show
any time.

If you have any prope

j .
Call on us! 'Phoi

Plowden 6
*

OFFICE: Stackle? Building, Next D«x

B cnon Mr
1 V/1W 1TJLV

AUTOMOBILE M
DETROIT, MICt

To Dealers, Sub-Dealers, Limited D
For fear that you have not not

May, wherein an emphatic denial'is n

ing a change of ownership in the For
reduction in the price of Ford Cars, '

ing plain statement of facts:
1st The Standard Oil Compan

bought the Ford business or even a

as we have no interest to sell.
2nd We have no connection wl

concern.
3rd We will not sell three cars

4th We will not market our pi
direct to the retail buyers, or througi
ularly licensed dealers.

We expect and want everyone
tion to deny rumors of this characte
changes are made in Ford Policy 01
know of it

A dealer need only read his <

ly, as his contract furnishes bim am]
without foundation.

Ford Motor <

6-19-tf By N. A

K We Pay Highest

I HIE
flj Don't give your profits away.

A navf /low Wn noi
H gtl yuUI mi/ucjr iicav vic»j. »» v i/»t

hides of all kinds; Beeswax, Tallo'
B and Furs in winter. Try us with a

I Carolina Hide
9 6-19-13 Charles

=3i& -

r Hens Lay

QS
r them on

niiin FullJ

? hens an average I
y is the ordinary
mderful egg pro- : I
>od. Try a sack
ar hens all on an
d exclusively in Kingstree by §
;ale Grocery Co.
.

THE WHOLE WORLD I
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our Business
[nsurance Policy on your
our outbuildings; on your
obile; on your warehouse,
can write you an Insurlifethat will mean inde- ft

I

and a good investment JM

ery nice homes here for
These are very good inced.

)f farms at bargain prices,
r you over any of them at

rty for sale list it with us.

m
ne us! Write us!

#' 'i
»i

c Plowden
v- 4

>r to W. U. T. Office
.JJ |

:

)TOR CO. I
ANUFACTURERS
L, U. S. June 3, 1913.

ealers and Branch Manrgers:
iced Page 353 of the Ford Times of
lade of certain silly rumors concernedMotor Company and a consequent
we call to your attention the followy

or any other company has not
single share of our company's stock,

latever with any other automobile

i for one thousand dollars.
roduct through mail-order houses or t
h any other channels except our regconnected

with the Ford organizar,resting assured that when any
ir organization will be the first to

:ontract and do business accordingpieguarantee that such rumors are

1
Zar Company,
. Hawkins, Manager of Sales*
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